
FOR TIIf PROVINCE B0O QUEBEC.

Mr. Thiibault having beeti requested to net as Secretary, the minutes
of the lat conféence' wvre rend and adoptcd uîîiîinously.

The Presidcîît thion annourieed Oithtbehre hind licou no meetingf of~
tho counicil, the prcvious evening, oiving to wnnt of a quorumt. les>srs.
J. B. Cloutier and D. McS%%wcn"y wvere requcntcd to rend thoir essays.

Mr. Cloutier dveit forcibly ont the importance of tenching itrith-
mnetic, and Mr. MeSweoîîey ois Sehool diseipliiîe.

At tho instance of tic flon. Minister of Publie Iii.tiiîction, a Pîmpil.
Teacher Mr. Clis. Chartré gave practietil illustrations ont the bine--
board, of certain new nnd in-efflous Arithmetical prcse indicnted
iii Mr. Cloutier's essny.

After thiq very intcresting exercist %vas bionglit to a close, thc
foilowing subject camie up, for discussion

Lus it eximedient to diminisli the iinber of coîflerences aîîd te
change the dates nt whlîi tliey haveo becui hitlierto lîeld ? "

The Hon. Mr. Chauveau kiîidly conseîîtcd to openî the debate, anid
iii bis usual felicitous stylo addressed %vords of sage eounscilu to t
iuembers of the Association, deaionstrating the gieat iiînîioitaiice of
their reunions as oîîe of' the great sources of iiitellecîiîal iiproe-
atuît as well as of material interest.

In order to prove to the Touchers tie imîineasurable uaiîtaoges to
be derivedl front such meetings, hc citcd the naine of the late lin.
T. D. McGce. He snid thaît ibis Omiiint speaker liad beeji pro.
euiiteaîly a dchîîter, îînd that his greut reîîown a ,a Orator and
Writcr wvas due in a greut vunsure (uil aliowance, maîde fur bis natural
ta!enls) to the constant study and greut cure hoe gave to the propa-
ration of bis lectures and discourses.

The Hon. Gentleman aiso cîîtrcntedl the menibers of the Asso-
ciation ta assist regularly at ail the conférences; lie morover stiggested
to thcm the idea of' apccially inviting tho inembers of the Counicil of~
Public Instruction, the Sehiool Inspectors, anîd School Commissioners
to attend thoir mecetings.

Ia conclucliag, ho coinplimcnted Messrs. Cloutier and McSweeiiey
on the abiiîy displayed iii their cssays, atîd requested thein o hlave
thera publisbied in the Journals of Education undlýer bis control.

Mcssrs. Thibault, Toussaint, Gilbert and Côté, thon took part in
the debate; but no decision nas cornte to ont tccount, of the pauciîy
of membçrs prescrnt.

The President thon anniouticed thut -Messrs. P". E. Juneau and
Napoléon Lacasse lîad just publishied un Alphrabet graduet d'asrès
une nouvelle mnéthode, îînd requested Mr. Tbibault to, reviow it. flic
lutter consented, and said ainong many distinguishing featurea i"cr0
three principal ones, viz : 1 . The haplpy grudat ion fouad throughout ;
2o. Tlh,. -;ign that the authors employ to indîcate the liaisons to bo
miade betwecni certain words; 3o. The exeelicnce of the modela for
reading. Ile besought aIl the teachers to introduc the work juta
their schools, because it iras more rationul and botter adspted to the
iatellioeace of cbildrca than any other situilar trcatise now iii use iii

On motion of Mr. F. X. Toussaint, secoiided l>y Mr. N. Lacasso
it was

Resolved: Io. Thut this Association bas seon, with the greatest
plensure, the Hon. Mr. Chauvcau'si elevation te the important post
of Minister of Public Instruction. a dignt tofhil idtngihc
talents and experience justly outitle him.

2o. Thnt this Association cordially thanks tho Hon. Minister for
having been plcased to assist ut tic- deliboratiois; of the conférenco.

It iras thoen docidcd that the subject discusscd nt this meeting lio
resumed nt that of August next.

The following Gentlemen inscribed their naines cithor as memliers
or the conference, or as debaters Mr. Abbé Chandonnet, Principal,
Mbesrs. La. Lefebvre, N. Lacasse, Jos. Letournoau, Cléophas Côté,
Bruno Peltier and Norbert Thibault.

The meeting thon adjoUrned iratil the last Priday iii August îîext.

BRUNO PELLLTIuR, PresidonIt,
N\ýoucaT TatînÂuLTr, Sec. prokm

Blooks Recelved.

Donation te the Library.-Tho Hlon. Mîinistcr of Punblic Instruc.tion
hegs te thajîk Messrs. D. & J. Satier, Montreal, for "4Lifo of St.
Paul of the Cross,*' 1 vol. pli. 437.

The publi.%hcrs will forwsrd it frc on roceipt,' :.

MONTIILY SWNiMAliY.

-Thle Dako of Marlboroughi lias -îvitlidrna'ii bis Eýducation lIiîl. l il bis
specechi in tlie lloîise of Lords, anîîoîiîciiig ils witlîdrnwnl, lie said tlînt lie
liad been quito nware Iliat soute mîodificationis woiild ho îîccssary, but
wlîen tiiese lind been nccedced t0, lie lîid fuit cvery conftidence ttw.t the
Mensure, supported ns il wus by the Primuate, îvould hmave been acceptcd
by 1arlýinienî; but wlien hoe considcred the statw of business iii lie otîjer
Bouse of Pmrliamient, and tlie condition iii whiicli puîblic ntliîirs thiere hll
been placed, il. ivas impossible fur lime (lovorimncîm 1 retnin tlie slîglitcst
hope tbut a mensure, involvimîg d:scîission of sncb a very initricate cl,:î-
racler, litid tlie sliglitcst chance of pmsing int lawv ilis >-car. Ile laid,
tiierefore, no opîtioni bat to witiidraw hiî Bill,

A bitte-book of 576 folio pages lias beca îuublislmed, showimg time area
and gross estimatedl reutai of cvcry îiarisli iii Eugland nnd Wlales, and
tic îîumber of sclicols iii tue îuarisi recoîvîmg aid frona tic l'ariarantnry
grant. A snmnmary now issucd stots tIme total number of these schools
recesving inant grants 10 be 6992, and the nuinber aided uot receiving
annual gralîts 2271. The average numbers in îîttcndnnce are statcd us
follows -. li daty schooils recciviiig animal graîîts 895,418, and in day
achoolG not receiving aimantl gramus 132,413 jin niglit schools recciimg
nonual grants 45,558, and in night schiools not receiving mnant grants
11,>479. The total average uîamber of childiren in attendance ia ait ilhesu
scîmools, 1,084,868. is 5.47 1,cr cent. c.n ltme population of the parislies in
1861,-viz., 20.063,793 ; but it -would bc umerer to 5 per cent. on the
population now. la tlme cliief lowns lIme avcraigo nuLber in attendance
is siîown te Le ubove the men of 5 47 per centi. in Hull, Bristol, Ply-
mouth, Leeds, Manchester, and Salford.-in Salford retiching 7.4 pier et.
The proportion is below the average in tlie moîropolis <police district),
wl]ere il is but 4 6 per cent , and the sane ratio is found in l3irminglinn;
in Newcastle and Sheffield il is stili lowcr, and in Dcvonport il is s 10w ais
2.14 per cent.

- Tue Counicil of tlie Royal GeograIhical Society lins adomîcé 1 îro-
posai of Mfr. Francis Galton, vice-president of the Society, to encourage
tl' sludy of gcograpby in Great Britain by ltme offcr, on tlie part of lue
Socicby. of prizes for coxnipetition iu tIme principal public schools. Tt,,
principle nd details of the proposai have been eximincd by a special
comnmittce, and on their report ilie following course bias Leen delermincd
on by the Counicil :-1. To offer tv. i medals of gold and two of bronze,
of appropriabe size and design ; one of cadi lu succsful candidates iii
an annual exnminalion, on subjects of political gcograpmy and plîysicaî
gcograpmy respcîively. The cxnmination to take plIace in the beg.nniig
of 1869, and to bc rcpcated ia tach succceding year vintil furtber notice.
2. To invite to competition about 23 of the principal Eaglish public
schools, and a proportionate number in otber parts of the United King-
dom; the dlaims of other schools 10 Le cousidercd. bercafter. The aurober
of candidates in eacb school to bu confiacé ivithia such limita as the
Counicil may hereafter determine. 3. The cxamination te be conductedl
by two examinera engaged by the Society, and to Le carricé ont by sealcé
papiers sent simultaneousiy te the schools.

- Unîited Staie3.-College Endowrnenis.-The yeur 1860 iras one of un-
exampîcé libcrality te American colleges, and neurly aIl tIme institutions
of learning la the country rcceivcd donations and bequests ia large
amounts. Prom a table prepareé in Yale Collego, it appears that, éuring
the year, thiirty-onc Anîcrican colleges recciveé gifts iii moaey te the
amourat of £500,000, besides large grauts of public lunds macle Ly
Congreas dnring that yeur to institutions of learning huving agriculturil
deparîments. Cornoil University, in N->ew York, received £130,000;
Harv ard University, near Boston, £60,000O ; Tuff s College, Massachusetts,
£5 0,000; Yale College, ut Newr Haven, £3,000; Baldwin University, in
Ohio, £i5,000; Dickinson Collego, in Pcnnsylvania, Chicago Univcr*iy,
and tVsinugton Univcrity of St. Louis, Missouri, £14,500 ench. Olliers
received amaller amounts.

-; Erducation in Pennsylvania.-Tbe Stale of Peansylvania bas a systcmt
of ommon scîmools, suîîported by the commonwealth, ofwihicb lier peuple
are quite proua. Ia 1860, site Lad 11,597 schools, in irbicli iere 13,194
tenchers and 365,303 acholars. The oxpense of thc systen for thant year
w.%*s £500,000. Ia 1866, the systei bail greatly increaseé ils usefulacas,
there bcing in limat year 13.146 scimools, with 16,148 teacimors nd 725,-
312 acholars, v, hile the total expenditure for the ycar wa £800,000-
wbich is believed to be a larger sain than iras expendcé for similar pamr-
poses during tîxe year by auy other Arnerican state.

- Erance.-Vme Varie Popc-Carpenti.r. -T ho Balpien pmrizc bas juat
beca auvardcé by the Acadcnmy of moral and political science te tic
above lady, whlose life-story may be thus skeched. In 1835, ai. the tige
19, she Legun ber work of organisation and management in connection
witI, infant sebools, and alie continucd il in bbc provinces lilI 1847, ivheîî

aime iras called to Paris bu organise the first establishnrat founded in
Fra-nce for the traiuing of infant-.sobool mistresses. At the bend of ibis


